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Abstract
As for the vibration spectrum of the郡ァater(liquid phase)by the red exterior division Optical
law and the Raman spectroscopic method,an analysis is very dimcult
lt is because syminetrical stretchin涯ぎv bration and anti synュe ry stretching vibration bond
due to the coupling and the Fer■li resonance
This study is Deconvolution operation was applied to the D20 aqueous solution,and coupling
and Fer■li resonance were exa■lined about the gradation of the H20 mOlecule frequency in the
eli■linated condition


















































超純水 (CPW 200アドバンテック東洋 (株)



































































































ある1,440cm lに位置 し,その倍音 として
























Fig_2 The IR spectra of D20 aqueous solution
by means of ATR





















































































Fig 4  Stretching vibratiOn Of D20 aqueOus sOlu‐
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